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Calfskin*, No. 2 ..................... 0 07 extra, $8 to $825; good to choice, $7.60 to the publication of the bank statement,show-

$ ‘ u .............. A tV 1 00 $8.00. ing increases In loans and deposits nrWa
Veits, fresh .................................. 0 45 o 50 rlu^fn^ rtndlM'rUblMn>irerli118"’ 24 l0a<ls’ ln" rosumedtheupward moyement, nnif just
Wool, fleece ..............................  0 14 Si? eluding 13 load* of Canadas. The demand before the closing recessions again occur-
Wool. unwashed, fleece .... 0 08 o mu "I116 ta,'ly ,ac hv ttn<1 steady at yesterday s red. The sentiment of the street was fnv-
Wool, pulled, super ..............0 15 n Ifiv! cl0®?’. Ch,ol?e t0.,eïVa lamb<1. to $.1.75; orably alTected by reports of a prospect of
Tallow, rough ......................... o 01% o na Food .*° $5.65. Hhcep, choice a peaceful settlement In the Transvaal and
Tallow, rendered ...................  0 03 o 04 t0 c- *-u' *4,sd t0 $t 73; good to choice, $4.25 enquiries abroad for gold for shipment to

" ------------ to HW; to fair, $2.60 to $3.50. the United States. The decided reaction
Manchester Dairy Market. Canadas, $5.3tkdo $5.80. in Brooklyn Itapld Transit affected the cen-

Weekly market report, furnished hr An ?°S*~irraide waa ,actlLe and higher, with eral list only slightly. The decrease In
drew Clement & Sons : y An only 15 loads on sale. Heavy, $4.00: York- cash In the banks waa much less than had

Butter—We have to report a rathe. „» t'r8' pg4' *4-75 to $4.90; grass- been expected. This was because of thecullar market. Choicest grades ™fh*'ont1- ! r°Thhs', <30° t0 *4’25: ree!,Pt °$ money A1?"11 8u,ms front a
nental and Canadian have been In active ??'25m *3'3’ The clo8e was etrong, variety of sources, making a large aggre-
request at practically unchanged prices, and i W th d-_______  ^ate. Government bonds steady at un-
the market is well cleared of this class On ri,J , „ „ changed quotations. Railroad bonds dull
the other hand, Irish creams and factories CIlJee,e® **"r|Ict Dnl1. but firm.
nave been neglected. Retailers sneak high- f'Çb'Cago, Sept. 2.).—Only about 200 head of
ly of fresh-made Canadian, the out-turn he- catt!f we5! recelvp<1, to-day and they
Ing very satisfactory. Strong romnlalnh./Alol'tly ordlnary grad,e- The market In
are being made hv Importers regarding the s<,‘nence was practically nominal.

Association P * Irovlslan Trade Sheep, $4.50 for prime yearlings; $3.50 to
dS hU<>lÜ T ??'!»*’ Under : Cholce«t to $3.45? laml>srll$3eM :toC$?73°forl na-
p{L,l.h ani< o!W.ed‘^li m"tp 126s; choicest fives, and $4.00 to $5.35 for western rangers. 
lO&Jtonoi* 118s: choicest Canadian, 4(Uecelpts-Cattle, 200; hogs, 18,000: sheep.

Cheese—Cheshire dealers have had a brisk 
time, and prices are now very high In the 
country. Canadians are quieter, most peu
ple having some stock. We quote the nwr- 
ket ns under : Finest Canadian colored,
,)4s to 5os; finest Canadian white, 53s to 54s.

Chlcanro Market*.
McIntyre & Wardwell report the follow- 

tog fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade to-day.

Wheat—Dec.
“ —May ,

Corn—Dec. .
Oats—Dec. .
Pork—Dec.
I.nrd—Dec.
Itlbs—Dec." ..........5Ô2

Ell 151 HIM INKAL LEASE. Sheepskins, 
Lambskins. and spoke at length

“the possibilities of trade with England. 
The Canadians, he said, had already eap- 
tured the cheese market there, and should 
l?„spn10 time in securing the butter market. 
,,a a .,ln< nPw, kccured a position among 
i-ïï».?atlon/ the globe, but, despite the 
tastness of Its area, would not tie rounded 
”5 until Newfoundland was Included to 
tb® f ederation. The great object of Cana
dians should be to shape their interests and 
direct their industries to the most advan
tageous markets. The annexation senti
ment, Mr. Mulock characterized as ridicul
ous, while he thought it should be the as
piration of all to develop a political union 
with England.

An address had been

ï

A. E. AMES 
&C0.,

Execute order* for 
securities on the 
Stock Exchangee of 
Toronto, Montreal, 
New York, Chica
go, Philadelphia, 
Boston and LondoiL 
Eng.

Reoelve deposits 
subject to cheque, 

Interest on 
deposits and credit 
balances.

Transactageneral 
financial business.

HIGH-GRADE INVESTMENT SECURI 
TIBS ON COMMISSION.

1 Members Toronto 
* Stock Exchange.

Cablei Were Disappointing After Fri- 
y day's Rise.

lex Leslie.

Blackguardly Act Perpetrated at the 
School House in the 9th Con

cession Vaughan

10 KING STREET W 
Toronto.

Cuyahoga Building 
Cleveland.

allow
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Market Was Nervous — Corn Ruled 

Easier at a Fractional Decline — 
Oats Unlet — Manchester Dairy 

Market—Latest Commercial News.

Sy&rday Evening, Sept. 23.
Cbfcsgo wheat closed to-day at 7344c for 

Sept., 7214c for Dec. and 75c for May. The 
market was dull and trading light.

Liverpool Sept wheat closed 4M higher 
to-day. Dec, also %d higher, and March 
%d higher.

BUY AND SELL

OVER WHICH ARRESTS TO FOLLOW. 14, expected from Mr.
W. 1. Maclean, member for East York, 
but his Inability to be present was read 
In a communication by the chairman.

The proceeds of the party will be used 
In completing Improvements to the church, 
of which Rev. G. A. Field Is now to charge. 
The ladles responsible for the afternoon’s 
entertainment were: Miss A. Glass, Miss 
Rawlings, Miss Newberry, the Misses 
Legge. Mrs. T. Wilson, Mrs. Henry Legge, 
Mrs. D. Kerswlll, Mr. T. Beynon and Mrs. 
J. Kerswlll. Music during the afternoon 
was furnished by Gllonna’s Orchestra, and 
dancing was participated In during the 
evening to the strains of this well-known 
accompaniment.

A. E, AMES,
E. D, ERASER,V Foreign Exchange.

John Macoun, 23 Jordan-street, Toronto 
broker, to-day reports closing exchange 
rates as follows:

.-Between Banks-.
Buyer*. Sellers.

N. Y. Funds.. 1-61
Mont’l Funds.. 10 dis Par
«UDaysStg... 85-16 8341
Demand Stg.... 91-8 9 3-16
Cable Transfs. 91 95-16

—Rates in New Yarn- 
Posted.

were
con-
Few Harvest Home of St. John’s Church, 

■The Postmaster- 

General Present.
OSLER & HAMMOND

Stock Brokers ml Financial Agents
Dealers to Government, Municipal, Rail
way car Trust, and Miscellaneous Deben- 
ti res. Stocks on London (Eng)., New York. 
Montreal and Toronto Exchanges bought 
end sold on commission.

Oak Itldgei

yCounter 
Par 1-8 to 1-4, 

1-8 to 1-4
8 5-8 to 8 3-4 
81-2 to 9 5-8
9 5-8 to 9 3-4$11.75 Toronto Junction, Sept. 24.—(Special.)—

Miss Fish of the Bible Training School will 
address the Epwortb League of Anneltc- 
etreet Methodist Church on Monday night.

The Dodge Pulley Works have organized 
a football club, with the following officers:
Wll.lnm Dill, president end secretary; W. J.
Jones, cnptalnr Thomas Gerry, manugev;
M. Cameron, Held captain; W. Davy, mas
cot. lue club is now open to receive ciiat- 
icngcs irom city ctuns.

A suburban eiectrlc car completely wreck
ed A. ilain s mils wagon yesieruuy aiier- 
uoou uy collision a i.tUe norm ot tne 
Keele-street subway, and the driver, Mr. J.
W. Rogers, was thrown out on his head, 
eseaplug with slight Injuries.

A son of Mr. George E. Train, flour and 
feed merchant of Dundas-street was pitch
ed out of a wagon to wulcu he was stand
ing yesteruny atternoou ou Sc. Clair-ave
nue, and thrown upon his head. He 
celved a severe scalp wound, which 
qulred several stitches, 
easily to-day.

The Mayor, Town Solicitor Going and
Superintendent Gunn and Manager Keating Oxford Man Hart In Manitoba. 
U'ih/.S, ,1a,'L™ay Gotopany passeu Winnipeg, Sept. 24.-A harvest luind nam-

, „ f n. * s;bu,r.ban Une lo, b« ed Thompson from near Woodstock. On- 
handeu over to the Toronto Railway jester- tnrlo. was badly Injured by a threshing 
ciay afternoon, and also visited the Vvesion machine accident near Wanesa. 
terminus. A $900 gold brick has l>een taken from

Mr. J. Mart is building for John Sbenon the Crown Point property In the Lake 
of Rochester, N.Y., a urlck veneer rest- of the Woods district, 
dence on Willonghby-avenue.

Kev. Mr. McKiin of Toronto has been ap
pointed curate to Kev. F. H. Du Veruet of 
St. John's church, Toronto Junction, and 
St. Philip’s Church, Weston.

Wheat receipts at Minneapolis and Du
luth to-day were 1063 cars, against 107 a 
week ago and 1091 a year ago. Car re
ceipts at Chicago were : Wheat 150, corn 
959, oats 329.

Sterling demand ...| 4.86%|4.85%AtoU4 saw. 

Sterling, 60 days ..| 4.83 14.8144 to 4.81% Law Union and Crown 
Fire-insurance Co.

, Car receipts of grain ât Chicago and Du
luth to-day :

Petrel Made a Captare.
Amherstbnrg, Out., Sept. 24.—The Gov

ernment steamer Petrel seized the 
Latham D. Smith In Lake Erie last evening 
and brought her Into port here for n viola
tion of the coasting laws. She towed a 
dredge owned In Detroit from this port a 
few days ago wlthoot clearing.

Money Market.
The local money market Is 

Money on call 5 to 544 per cent 
Money to New York is quoted at 3 tn a 

per cent./ ° 10 0
The Bank of England rate Is- unchanged 

at 344 per cent. Open market discount rate, 3 U-16 to 8% per cenL “«“tout

Chicago. Duluth. tug»n the old corner-— unchanged.Wheat 
Corn . 
Oats . 
Rye .. 
Barley 
Flax ..

156 891
OF LONDON, ENGLAND.

Established 1825.
009,000.00.
000,000.00.
street Phone 8391.

930 20
Gave an Upward Tendency to New 

York Stocks.
- 3 Assets exceed $21,- 

Canadlan investments over $1,- 
Offices 28 East Welllngton-

1» «
k door south of the 
will be terribly dis*

! volume as possible

105 44
140 Onen. High. Low. Close. 

.. 72% 72% 72 y,

.. 7544 75%

.. 30% 30%

.. 22% 22%
..8 20 8 32
..5 42 6 42

Companies Want Incorporation.
Ottawa, Sept. 24.—In.yesterday’ Official 

Gazette a notice appeal* from the White 
Horse Copper Co. ot Vancouver,B.C.,asking 
for Incorporation. The amount of capital 
stock Is placed at $40,00).

The Cyclone Woven Wire Fence Company 
of Toronto, with a capital ot $30,000, Is 
also asking for Incorporation.

Leading Wheat Markets.
Following are the closing prices at 

portant wheat centres to-day:
Cash. Sept. Dec. Mav.

.$.... $0 7344 $0 72% $0 75 
.... 0 74 0 76% 0 79%

Milwaukee .. 0 72 .........................................
St. Louis .....0 70% 0 70% 0 72% 0 76% British Markets.

° T0% o 74% ° 77% J'!Verp2.°l’o,S,ept’ (12.80.)—Wheat, Nor.,
0 74% 0*7844 ‘ S N<x, 1 Cal., 6s l%d to 6s
U ,4% 0 78% 2d, red winter, 5s 10d. Con,, new,

<d: old, 3s 7d. Peas, 5s
1, , j' prime western mess,
25. Prlme western, 28s: American,

™P°ed’ 20s’, Tnllow' Australian. 20s; Am- 
erlean rood to fine, 25s. Bacon, long
Clear i ght’ *2! 6,1 ; heavy, 31s 6d: short 
e'esf- heavy, 30s. Cheese, colored, 54s Gd; 
white, 53s. W heat firm. Corn firm, 
a,/v*Wbeat Onrgoes held Od 
“fc Work! s shipments. 6,800.000 bn. 

wheat—Number of cargoes arrived off -,
coast, 1; waiting at outposts. 2. Wheat off ........................
coast firm, but not active: on passage quiet Thre*................
and steady; cargoes Australian, 480 lbs. 2hrces, coupons..........
Australian terms. Iron, July. 29s Od not. î.ours................................
» arpoes No. l Northern, spring, steam t°urs- new ...................
ivfI>tmLnd2d* 3d: steam passage, 29s {’?ars,*new, coupons
si"otWll<!?tn<iarS? Barlett*. 480 lbs., f.o.r t., L 'e»................................
Sept and Oct., 28s. Corn-Off const noth! llyes’ coupons............
lnfn,Vi nRV,°“ P|iMa*e fiulet and steady.
trîü-à eKIpments of wheat to the United New York Bank Statement.

' t0 ^Y>n,toent. 90(10 quarters. l"he weekly statement of the New York 
^lr>L-f1<rT.^”t-8pot Ann: No. 1 batiks was not as bad as expected and fall 

w?n,ernl x W!"'a’ 58 «WI; No. ed tT operate upon the m.rk« in’ “y oral
5s 10d: No. 1 Northern spring, nonneed manner, althongb the decline on 

nomir.^ i ^"ce» steady; Sept. 5s 10%d, Oct. the close was attributed to It.
6= °^d. March. 6s 2d. May ment Is as follows :

n mlnal. Corn—Spot firm; mixed American, Reserves Increased 
firm - •seninP'I-„ “"A . °,d = , stares I»an6 decreased ..
C7/P2 V Rep..t’ „and Oct.. 3s 7d. Nov. Specie decreased

fiT?i' Jan;/,npw) 3s 5%d, Feb. Legals decreased".".".
(new) 3s 4%d. Flonr-Minnesota, 18s 6d. Deposits decreased ..

Circulation increased

Toronto Stocke F. H. GOOCH, 
Chief Toronto Agent. 

City Agent, W. N. Eastwood.

5 75
Ask.Prices Lower Toward the Close, At- 

ter a Rather
lm- 29%;■ Bid.

260Montreal.....................................
Ontario .......................................
Toronto .......................................
Merchants’ ...............................
Commerce...................................
Imperial .......................................
Dominion................................... .
Standard .....................................
Hamilton ............................ ..
Nova Scotia ..............................
Ottawa .........................................
Traders’ .......................................
British America .....................
Western Assurance..............
Canada Life ..............................
Imperial Life ............................
National Trust .......................
Consumers’ Gas......................
Montreal Gas ...........................
Dominion Telegraph. -.......................
Ontario & Qu’Appelle............ 65
Northwest Land, >pr.; 

iiiaiz i Osnadiau Pacific ....'â.t..., 
rti2 Toronto Electric .

, do. new ..............
“b-* ; General Electric .
JR)* do. preferred ................
1*4* Commercial Cable ..........
•L*» do. coupon bonds ..... 

do. regular bonds ....
Crow’s Nest .......................
Twin City ...........................
l'ayne Mining .....................
Dunlop Tire, pref. .....
Bell Telephone ..................

The state- Richelieu & Ontario............... 112
Toronto Railway ....................... 114%

.. $2,888,250 London Railway ............

.. 17,866,500 Halifax Tram...................

.. 1,268,400 Toronto General Trusts

.. 1.241,600 ! Hamilton Electric .......

.. 20,793,000 1 London Electric ............

.. 85,900 Luxfer Prism ..................
War Eagle...........................
Republic ................................
Cariboo ..................................
Golden Star .......................
British Canadian..............
B. & L. Association ....
Canada Landed ................
Canada Permanent .........
do. do. 20 p.c...............

Canadian Loan ................ .
Central Canada ................
Dominion Savings ..........
Freehold Loan ................
do. do. 20 p.c. ............

Hamilton Provident ....
Huron & Erie.....................
do. do. 20 p.c. ............

Imperial Loan ...................
Landed Banking ..............
London A Canadian ....
London Loon ...,..............
Londoa & Ontario..........
Manitoba Loan .................
Ontario Loan .....................
Real Estate ..........................
Toronto Savlnga ..............
Union Loan ....................
Western Canada..........
do. do. 25 p.c..............

22% Active Market — 
Money 1» a Little Easier-Latest 
Financial News.

8 32 130Chlcngd...........
New York ...

5 40 239 4!: John Stark S Co.,170
• 15244 tie Is resting151%

214
267%

made up to the 218Saturday Evening, Sept. 23. 

tirin$tar 80l<* at lhe 6eneraI i*

Stock Brokers and Investment Agents,
26 Toronto Street.

Mining and other stocks bought and sold 
on commission.

Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
John Stark. Edward B. Freeland.

Toledo.............. ....
Detroit, red...............................
Detroit, White............  0 72
Duluth. No. 1 

Northern ... 0 69% 0 60% 0 72% .... 
Duluth, No. 1

bard .... .. 0 72%......................" ....
Minneapolis..............  0 6844 0 68% 0 71%

268I. $9.99 1D1
1V3:tslack beaver, a 210

H YA. 190

$11.75 11344
12344The net gold bala*nce In the

Asked.

165%United States 
was

164
610 650

GRAIN AND PRODUCE. 151 J. LORNE CAMPBELL163imited. A BRAVE WOMAN.
How a Drunken Husband Was Made a 

Sober Man by a Determined Wife.

230Floilr—Ontario patents. In bags, $3.55 to 
13.60; straight roller, $3.25 to $3.3U; Hun
garian patents, $3.90;% Manitoba bakers’, 
13.59 to $3.60, all on track at Toronto.

Wheat—Ontario, red and white, 67c north 
and west; goose, 70c north and west; 
No. 1 Manitoba hard, 78c, Toronto, and No. 
1 Northern at 74c.

Oats—\yhlte oats quoted at 25c west.

Bye—Quoted at 52c, north and west.

•/—Quoted i 
feed barley.

24S file,n her Tsrouls Slock Exchange.).202 800%
130Bid. STOCK BROKER.... 10O%

... 108% 

... 108%

Weston Elec. Light Bylaw Carried.
The property owners In tne village ot 

Weston on Saturday voted upon the pro
position to Install an electric light plant in 
the village at a cost ot $1000 to the muni
cipality. The result ot the voting gave a 
majority ot 21 In favor of the bylaw, as 
follows: Division No. 1, for the bylaw 36, 
against the bylaw 25; Division No. 2, tor 
the bylaw 37, against the bylaw 27.

' 69% ' 0844 Orders executed In Canada, New 
York. London and

108%
98% 92%

138 Liu11 CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADEA PATHETIC LETTER.
be writes:—‘‘I had for a long time been 

thinking of trying the Samaria Prescrip- 
treatment on iny husband for- hie 

drinking habits, but I was afraid he would 
discover that I was giving him medicine, 
and the thought unnerved me. I hesitated, 
for nearly a week, bnt one day when- he 
came home very much intoxicated and 
his week s salary nearly all spent, I threw 
off all fear and determined to make an 
effort to save our home from the ruin I 
saw aiming, at nil hazards. I sent for 
vour Samaria Prescription and put It In 
his coffee as directed next morning and 
watched and prayed for the result. At 
noon I gave him more and also at supper. 
?^?elor «“ljwted a thing, and I then 
boldly kept right on giving It regularly, as 
I had discovered something that set every 
nerve In my trody tingling with hope and 
happiness, and I could see a bright future 
sprawl out before me—a peaceful, happy 
home, a share in the good things of life, an 
attentive, loving husband, comforts, and 
everything else dear to a woman’s heart, 
for my husband had told me that whiskey 
was vile stuff and he was taking a dislike 
t° it. It was only too true, for before I 
had given him the full course he had stop
ped drinking altogether, but I kept giving 
the medicine till it was gone, and then sent 
for another lot to have on hand if he should 
relapse, as he had done from his promises

P?* neJe? and 1 am writing 
you this letter to tell you how thankful I 
am. I honestly believe it will cure the 
worst cases.”

A pamphlet In plain, sealed envelope, 
free, giving testimonials nnd full ln- 

formation, with directions how to take or 
administer Samaria Prescription. Corre
spondence considered sacredly confiden
tial. Address The Samaria Remedy Co 
Jordan street, Toronto, Ont. J

13330
.... 175 
.... 106% 
.... 17944

16830
J. A. CORMALY & CO.

STOCKS,

GRAIN and PROVISIONS

105%
178%

H%
n%

104 1U3
304

178.. 185at 40c to 41c for No. 2 
35c to 36c. - r

mills sell bran at $13 and 
In car lots, f.o.b., Toronto.

Bnckwheat—Firm; 48c north and 50c 
east.

Corn—Canadian 36c west, and American 
40c on track here.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.40 by the bag and 
$3.50 by the barrel,
In car lots.

Peas—At 60c north and west for Immedi
ate shipment.

TORONTO FRUIT MARKET.

Barle 
west;

Bran—Clt 
shorts at

0 64 62
66 and 88 VICTORIA ST.

IT toehold Loan Bldg.
Blackguardly Work.

The quiet rural district surrounding the 
schoolhouse on the 9th concession 1 of 
Vuughuu is Just now In a ferment of Indig
nation, the sequel to the discovery ot very 
obscene nnd disgusting writing» on the 
blackboard of the school when tne children 
presented themselves for their usual tuition 
on Friday morning last. Tittering school 
girls arrived several minutes belore the 
teacher and sank Into their seats with a 
subdued grin and n demure look upon their 
faces, waiting for the expcciant 
when Miss Fortune/ the school mistress, 
should take her place at- the desk. This 
young lady was very much horrified, scan
dalized, in fact, when she faced the situa
tion, and with few words very soon after
wards dismissed the school, hardly know
ing whether to treat the matter as n per
sonal Insult and send In her resignation, or 
try and find ont the culprits. The school 
had also been robbed. Every pencil, pen
holder and pen, as well as other things, 
had been taken from the desks, and It was 
quite evident, from a broken window, that 
someone to the neighborhood, and not the 
scholars, were responsible for the revolting 
scribbling Oh the blackboard. On Saturday 
S young man who had been asked to lend a 
penknlte to his master happened to draw 
out of his pocket with the knife a few pens, 
which fell on the floor. He was at once 
questioned as to where he got the pens 
and, having been away the night previous, 
was suspected of complicity In the school 
affair. On being questioned closely, he ad
mitted his guilt and the whole storv came 
out. Trustees Longbouse, A. F. Wither
spoon nnd G. F. Wallace were notified, and 
on Monday morning Theodore Brown, 
Charles Brown and Albert White will be 
arrested ana charged with the 
trial will probably come off at

130 122
2 red Plions 115,.. 108 107HeSHARE *9*71 PRIVATE WIRES.

Ill
114V4 F. Q. Morley & Co.e180 170
101

. 149 140STOCK Brokers anti Financial Agente,
Members Toronto Mining and Industrial Ex. 

change (Mining Section Board of Trade).

80
115
306%Cheese Markets,

n£°'T\n,';llle’Q-e' Sept. 23.—At the Cheese Wall street.
Board to-day 4. factories offered 2955 box- The tone of the trading In stocka tn d«v 
at w «rlCki, IZ3,USV 15.2 boxes was qulet by cowpurisun8with recent‘excîf-
at lr> i SAii\,iHrOCik h00*111 m,3 boxe* ed, «locks and continued to reflect n decld-
A§,g°darn? 10 SV 8WeeP Translt^refused * to^o "up^more

Kft Its extrome^'ecdlnefwas five  ̂
n°° strnet ?illfs rJPorted at this price. and even with a liual rally on coveting Uy

mvAsrs SHS-SS
Bartletts and 26c to 35c for common; toma- ”! 11>Cl „ • off In sympathy with Brooklyn Transit and
toes, Ii44c to 30e; egg plant, 25c to 40c r„L°I.ldon’ ^‘pt-.23’rAt to-day’s market, 14 the stocks to the Flower groan were In-
basket; grapes, 17%e to 35c per basket, no- factories offered 1801 boxes August and dined to weakness all round* There waa no

”<« zfs «ra^SsinSV?5keti’ medium cases, 40c to 75c, and large South Finch, Ont., Sept. 23-The reenlir peaceful solution uftpï ,‘|1| v°S d nnd. a
« 2^Vo1o^° *1-50; crab ,PPleS" PlemltU' yr,lns of i0at^. Finch Chtew BoartU h.S ^en^^neran/'wip^'oul S-hcn
at 25c to 30c. _____ Buyers present : C H. Wood, Logan, Bird- the bank statement appeared The first

ST LA WRENCH MARKET 1 a?d=n r2*oJi,er’ Number of cheese board- effect of the statement was a rally due to
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. ed, 1,50-1250 white, balance color- buying by those who never look furtner

Ce/flrlrS on 1,08fd» U%c for both than the surplus reserve figures. An .-inuly-
coiored and white; none sold; price paid on sls of the statement failed to develoo uiiv
*52$ ■«* b°ard closed was ll%c. very encouraging feature to it, and prices

Mntertown, VI., Sept. 23.—Sales of fell away again to the lowest of the day
cheese on Board of Trade to-day, 4150 ,lnd closed there, except for a few SDeci.il-
August and September, at ll%c to 1144c; ties, which rallied. The banks are stronger
bulk at 1144c. Market active. Purchases by a wider margin of surplus reserve than

J“onîrea ’ ^0I*k and direct export, 1®st week. The statement Is so far very en-
wlth a few home trade. Advance of lc c°uraglng. But the surplus still stands at
over last week. so low a figure as to leave the banks little

Cornwall, Sept. 23.-r-At to-day’s Cheese margin for extending further credits. More- 
Koard, 1966 cheese were boarded, of which <Jver* the statement discloses the forces of 
1696 were white 190 colored and 60 Amerl- dePletion still at work. Decrease In cash 
can McGregor 4|>t 842 white at *l%c, and }s somewhat less than had been anticipated 
80 American at 11 9-16c. McRae got 200 outgo was greater toward» the end of
at llftc nnd 75 at ll%c. Weatherspoo! got the week. so that the full decrease may
141 white at ll%c and 156 colored at ll%c. not be shown under the system ot aver- 
McNeil got 196 white at ll%c and 34 col- by which the statement Is made
ored at ll%c: 140 white unsold. But the decline In cash is sufficient if

Canton, N.Y., Sent. 23.—Nlnteen hundred finned at the same rate next week to 
cheese sold 11fa eight hundred tubs butter “ling the surplus down again to near'the 
sold 23c. legal limit and thug necessitate a further

contraction of loans. Counting this week1* •reduction of $17,866,500 to loin, the total 
loan contraction by the clearing house 

August 26th aggregates $34,- 
864,500. Much was made early to the week 
of a plan for relief of the stringency by 
avj lticreaae of national bank circulation. It 
will be observed that the total Increase of 
circulation, according to the statement, 
amounts to but $85,900 for the week. 

McIntyre & Wardwell say :
The recovery in stocks from demoraliza

tion early In the week Is generally regarded 
as a natural rally from the undue depres
sion In prices and apprehension over the 
money and Transvaal situations. While 
these two factors continue In evidence, the 
position of the money market Is much 
easier ns a result of the enormous liquida
tion which has been going on for the past 
fortnight, and there Is stUl ranch chance of 
hostilities between the Transvaal and 
Great Britain being averted. The recovery 
to prices the last few days has been almost 
as sharp as the early declines, lint it has 
been due more to the hasty retreat of the 
short Interest nnd renewed manipulation by 
the various cliques, which have been able 
to hold on to their stocks through decline 
father than to development of any fresh 
extensive outside Investment or speculative 
demand. Te market had been heavily over
sold, especially traction stocks, nnd some of 
the industrials, and the ensuring of this 
Interest was largely responsible for the 
sharp rally. The postponement of the 
Transvaal crisis and expectation of a better 
bank statement have been the principal fac
tors to restore confidence. Outside Influ
ences bave been favorable; mercantile trade 
reports continue to show activity to all 
lines of business, especially in the Iron 
market, nnd railroad earnings show good 
increases over last year. The bank state
ment to-day showed Increase In reserves of 
$2,688.000, but tills was brought nlront 
largely by the forced liquidation of loans 
which aggregated $17,866,500. The market 
eased off after the appearance of the bank 
statement, because It was not a very good 
exhibition, because its effects bad been 
practically discounted. Sentiment Is more 
friendly to the market on continued good 
trade reports and large earnings, nnd pros
pective active fall nnd winter season of 
general business: but the money market 
does not show ease as yet, and, this being 
the case, we do not believe there will he 
any extensive or permanent recovery In gen
eral market, nnd nothing better tbau a 
traders’ can reasonably be expected 

Bartlett, Frazier & Co. say :
--The stock market to-day was fairly ac
tive. and the movement of prices Irregu
larly strong. Realization of profits nnd sell
ing for short account caused concessions 
after the early gains, extending In B.It.T 
to over 6 points. The Internationally listed 
stocks. Grangers, Leather nnd Anthracite 
Coal shares, Brooklyn Union Gas. American 
Tobacco, were early strong features.

Mining Stocks Bought and Sold on Comnlssleion track at Toronto, 825 moment116% 10 King Street West, Toronto^ 
Telephone 6884~impany of Ontario

Limited
in the Seine Hirer District.

39%
"*r

A. E. WEBBP OT
121

Member of Toronto Stock Exchange, 22 
Victoria-street, buy» and sells stock on all 
ezcbaiigcs. Money loaned on stocks and min
ing shares, ’l'hone 8287. - eg

Receipts were larger than for some days. 
Trade brisk, with prices steady.

Peaches sold at 75c to ,1.25 for Craw
fords;

100
113rmation and reports on the 

hntendent of the Olive 
Consulting Engineer 

y, and Arthur W. B. 
three of the best au-

133• ‘77% 7"*12« 05 76

HALL & MURRAY,80
iii.116
180 Mining Brol.ers,

Members Toronto Mining Exchange 
(Mining Section Bcerd of Trade).

Correspondence Solicited.
12 Yonge Street Arcade.

170.. 100 
.. 115 iii%

73 67%lunder the management of 
I the Foley Mine. 10s

.. 100■ *09 Tel. 60.sent
120

T. O. ANDERSON64ed. 121Receipts of farm produce were very large 
—10,300 bushels of grain, 20 loads of hay, 
7 of straw, with » plentiful supply of but- 
-ter, eggs and poultry.

Wheat firmer; 3100 bushels sold as fol
lows: White, 800 bushels at 6944c to 71c; 
red, 300 bushels at 6044c to 7044c; goose, 
2000 bushels sold at 74%c to 76c.

Barley steady; 6000 bushels sold at 43c 
to 46c.

Oats easier, 1000 bushels selling at 28%c 
to 2944c.

ltye firmer; 100 bushels sold at 55c.
Hay unchanged at ,$10 to $12 per ton.
Straw steady, 7 loads selling at $7.50 to 

IS per ton.
Dressed Hogs—Prices steady at $5.75 to 

$6 per cwt.
Apples plentiful at $1 to $2 per bbl.
potatoes easy at 60c to 60c per bag.
Butter—Butter was more plentiful, with 

prices easier at 20c to 25c per lb. 
lots of choice dairy from farmers' baskets 
to special customers brought 26c, but the 
bulk sold at 23c to 24c.

Eggs plentiful at 10c to 20c per dozen; 
only a few of strictly new-laid brought the 
latter price.

1'otiltry was more plentiful, selling as fol
lows : Chickens, 40c to 75c; ducks, 50c to 
90c per pair;, geese, 6c to 8c per lb.; tur
keys, 12c to 15c per lb.
lurnln—

«& CO., 40 30
(Member Toronto Stock Exchange)

Stock and Insuranc&Broker
Mining and other Stocks 

Bought and Sold on Commission.
13 JORDAN ST. 16

113iôô
Sales : Canadian Pacific, 100, 25 at 9244, 

100, 25 at 92%; Dunlop Tire, pr., 5 at 10T; 
Bell Telephone, 10, 25 at 19244; Toronto 
General Trusts, new, 25 at 140; War Eagle, 
600, 100 at 325; Republic, 500 at 119: Golden 
Star, 600 at 3944; Canada Landed, 20 at 07; 
Union Loan, 20 at 40.

Sales of unlisted mining stocks : Deer 
Trail, 4000 at 22%; Waterloo, 5000 at 10%.

DtÇenee. The 
Woodbridge.oronto. MPERIAL 

TRUSTS CO.
OF CANADA,

82 Church Street, Toronto.

1Didn’t Want to See the DeviL * 
Andy Muir Is the man who wields the 

hammer and pumps the bellows at the Thls- 
tletown blacksmith shop. He was proceed
ing homewards on his wheel from Weston 
a night. or two ago when two men who 
were crouched In the ditch near Mr. Chew’s 
fence, and who were disfigured about the 
face with a peculiar headgear, sprang out 
and said something to him. Andy is rather 
dent, so, turning around to them, he shout
ed: ’’What’/" To which they answered load 
enough for him to hear, “Would you like 
to see the devil?’’ This rather aroused bis1 
Indignation and he felt disposed to get off 
and thump the fellow, but as there were 
two of them he sped onward and, turning 
half-way aronnd In his seat, shouted back: 
“No. but I’d like to get off and give you the 
devil,” Mr. Mbir continued homewards, 
but Is very much of the opinion that the 
men spoke to him In order that he might 
dismount, when they would have attacked 
him.

sofxxx; Tel. 353

RICHARD TEWrker & Co.
s and Mining Stocks
ught and Sold on Commission.

New York Stocks.

ÆaSÇ’iUi;»
Wall-street to-day as follows:

Sugar ..................
Tobacco ............
Onn. Tobacco
A. C. O..............
Anaconda................... 54
Leather, pref........... 80 80 78% 78%
Int- Paper ................. 29 29 27% 28%
Rubber ......................... 48%.......................
Federal Steel ............ 66% 55% *54% *64%
Steel & Wire.......... 51% 62 61% 51%

.feul ........................138% 129% 127% 128
Burlington................. 132% 132% 131% 131%
“”c,k. Jli|and ...............114% 114% 113% 113%
Northwest.................. 169 ... 777^ . .
Chic. Great West.. 14% 14% 14% 14%

North. Pacific.......... 64% 54% 63% 53%
Nor. Pacific, pr... 75% 76 75% 75%
Union Pacific .......... 45% 45%
Union Pacific, pr.. 77% 7744
Central Pacific 59 .................................
Missouri Pacific ... 45% 45% 45% 45%
Southern Pacific .. 38% 38% 3844 3844
tcbaon...................... 20% 21 20% 20%
twS°£’ ?7ef’ ’••• 63V‘ 63% 63%
Texas Pacific ............. 19% 19% 19% 19%
Louis. & Nash. .... 70% 79% 78% 79
Southern Ry., pr... 62% 62% 62% 52%

J7;W’’ pr......... 7b. 70 69% 69%
N.Y. Central ..........136% 136% 135% 135%
Pennsylvania............132% 132% 132 132

^abaah- pref........... 21% 21% 21% 21%
Balt. & Ohio............  51 51 60% 30%
Jersey Central .... 120 .................... ...9
Reading........................ 21%.................................
Reading, pref. ........ 69% 59 59
Del. & Lack................ 189 187 187
Del. & Hudson .... 124 ................
N. Y. O. & W.......... 25% 25% 25%
Pacific Mall .............. 40% 40% 41
Ches. & Ohio .......... 27% 27% 27%
Con. Gas ...................189% 188% 188%
I eople’s Gas............ 112 110% 110%
Manhattan................. 111% 109% 100%
Metropolitan............. 200 200 202%
Brooklyn R. T......... 02% 88% 89%
Twin City .................... 61 ..................
M. K. & T„ pr.... 40% 40 40
L. E. & W.................. 12% 1244 12%
Pullman ...................... 177 ..................
Tenu. C. & 1...............118% 11744 118
Western Union .... 87% ...
Illinois Central ... 113% ...
Denver, pref.

«•IGNEE

33 Scott Street, Toronto.
A Commissioner in H.C.J. for the Province of 

Ontario. Collections a Specialty. 14

up. tik
eon-

Open. High. Low. Close. 
. 146% 146% 144% 146 
.. 123% 12344 121% 121% 
.. 43% 43%
.. 44% 44%

A few atChicago Gossip.
McIntyre & Wardwell say:
Wheat—Cables were disappointing after 

the action of our markets yesterday, and 
caused a lower opening. A very nervous 
feeling, however, prevailed with rumors of 
Impending trouble, which fortunately did 
not materialize. The trade was light and 
the scalping clement very cautious. The 
market reached put price, which gave It 
some support. Outside markets were all 
relatively cheaper than to Chicago. The 
southwest sent advlçesCof a better milling 
demand, and St Louis reported cable ac
ceptances. The xiorthwestern movement 
shows some signs of falling off, bnt there 
will probably be 110 material reduction for 
some time. Receipts at Duluth ancDMInne- 
aPulls were 1066 against 10u7 last week and 
1091 lost year. Sept, option has been firm, 
about 1 cent over Dec. Cash demand light. 
Seaboard reports 20 loads for export. 
World’s shipments expected to exceed 7 - 
000,000. nnd visible to show an increase o'f 
over 1,500,000.

Oom- Thls market has ruled easier at a 
fractional decline. Brokers supposed to 
represent elevator Interests have been free 
sellers of the Dccmber. There has not been 
much trade to September, some scattered 
short buying. Cash and shipping demand 
Is good. Export sales at seaboard 70 loads

Oats—Billed quiet and easier. Country 
offerings moderate. Good cash demand 
tluues.

Provisions—Ruled quiet and easier. Coun
try offerings moderate. Good cash demand 
continues.

Provisions—Opened steady and unchang
ed, but afterwards ruled easier on moder
ate selling of January lard and' ribs bv 
packers. Near close pork strong and high
er, while ribs iftid lard did not share ad- 

Shorts bought "October nnd De
cember pork. Estimated hogs Monday 32 - 
000. Next week 155,000. 3

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.

43% E. L. SAWYER & CO.,if 54 53 53 Interest Allowed on Money Deposited 
(See particulars below.) 
DIRBCTOKSl 

H. & HOWLAND, Bsq., President 
Toronto.

J.D. 0HIPM AN, Esq., Vice-President
Vice-President St. Stephen Bank. N.B.

•ers Toronto Mining Exchange 
Section Board of Trade).

’eiephone lOOI.
Victoria Street, TORONTO. 138

Investment Agents
Canada Life Building

TORONTO.
North Toronto.

The remains of the late Mrs. William 
White were interred at St. John’s Church 
Cemetery, York Mills, on Saturday after- 
noon last, fhe funeral cortege whs» Iflrgc 
and the ceremony was conducted by the 
rector, Rev. Canon Osier.

Thursday evening next has been set for 
the annual harvest festival service at 
•Christ Church, Deer Park, Rev Mt. Lewis 
of Grace Church, Toronto, will p 
the service and select music will be pre
sented by the choir, under the leadership 
of Professor Arildge.

Egllnton Methodist

ing Stocks ed
Wheat, white, bush...........$0 69% to $0 71

“ red, bush................  0 69% 0 70%
fife, bush.................068 ....
goose, bush............. 0 74% 0 70
bush .......................... 0 43% 0 40

... 0 62 ....
... 0 28% 0 2944

Bartlett, Frazier & Co.BIR SANDFORD FLEMING. O. R„ K. O.
HUGH ‘SCOTT. Em.. Insurance Under

writer. _
8. IRVING. Fm.i Director Ontario Bank. 
J. CAMPBELL. Em., late Assistant 
Receiver-General.

THOMAS WALMSLEY. Esq.. Vice-Presi
dent Queen City Insurance Company.

H. M. PELLA TT, Km.. President Toronto 
Electric Light Company.

OWEN JONES. Esa.. C. B.. London. Eng.
The Company Is authorised to act as Trtufc 

tee. Agent and Assignee In the case of 
Private Estates, end alM for Public Com
panies:

Interest allowed on money deposited rt 
4 per cent, oer annum, compounded halt 
yearly: If left tor three years or over. 44| 
per cent, per annum.

Gorernmtnt Municipal and other Bondi 
nod Debentures for sale, paying from $ to 
4% per cent, per annum.

y t
Barley,
Peas, bush 
Oats, bush.
Bye, bush.
Buckwheat, bush ...............0 55

Seeds—

- 45 45%
77 77 STOCKS AND BONDS.

Members New York Stock Exchange and 
Chicago Board of Trade, txçluslve Wires.t1 your selection and I will Buy 

loll for you to Best Advant- 
a or Wire

0 53
reach nt

Red clover, per bush ....$4 00 to $4 50 
Alslke, choice to fancy .. 5 30
Alslke, good No. 2 ............ 4 25
Alslke, good No. 3 ............ 3 50
White clover, per bush.. 7 00 
Timothy seed, per bush 1 00 

Hay nnd Straw—
Hay. per toil ............
Straw, sheaf, per ton 
Straw, loose, per ton .... 4 00 

Dairy Produce- 
Butter, lb. rolls ..
Eggs, new-laid ...

Poultry—
Chickens, per pair ...

t Turkeys, per lb...............
I Ducks, per pair ............

Geese, per lb..................... .
Freeh Meat—

J. A. MACKELLAR, Managr,
21 Melinda Street, Toroeto.

ERT DIXON,
’Phone 8184.

ONGE-ST.. TORONTO.

6 00
... .. Church was well fill

ed yesterday, the occasion of harvest home 
services. The church was most effectively 
decorated for the occasion and appropriate 
addresses were made by Revs. C. O. John- 
ston, G. W Powell and R. W. -Woodsworth. 
A tea will be held at the school house to
night, at which Senator G. Cox wilt pre
side, and Dr. Parkin will speak on Imperial 
topics.

5 (XI Tel. 83744 (X)
1308 (X)e 1 G5Toronto Mining Exchange.

C.C. BAINES,$10 00 to $12 00B. NEWSOME COMPANY, 7 50 8 00 (Member Toronto Stock Exchange.: 
Buys and sells stocks on London, New 

York, Montreal sud Toronto Stock 
changes. Mining Slocks Bought snd Fold 
on commission. lie

Canada Permanent Buildings.
Tel. No. 820. 18 Toronto-streeL

5 00General Broker»,
C STOCKS A SPECIALTY.
lo no speculating, wc are In a position 
n unbiased opinion concerning the 
iny stock. W. R. NEWSOME, Mau- 
.dclnidê St. E.. Toronto. Phone. 1574

I Ex.
..$0 20
.. 0 16

0 25 con-
0 20 Richmond Hill.

The Village Council will meet to-night to 
strike the annual tax rate, which Iteeve 
Savage states will be considerably less than 
that of last year.

Messrs. J. A. E. Switzer and M. Nnugh- 
ton Interviewed the president 
polttan Railway Friday and endeavored to 
secure better accommodation In car service 
for High School pupils. The two members 
of the Board of Education were promised a 
favorable consideration of the present in
convenience.

Rev. J. Phi mister of Queensvllle preach
ed at the Methodist Church here yesterday 
evening.

Harvest festival services were held yes
terday at Hendford Methodist Church, the 
preachers at the exercises being: Kev. J. 
Phlmleter and Rev. B. 8. E. Large. The 
annual dinner takes place at the church on 
Wednesday evening next, nnd a choice pro
gram has been arranged for that occasion.

136 J. 8. LOCKIE. Manager....$0 40 to $0 75
0 12 0 13

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS *0 50 0 90
0 06 0 08ber,t Cochran 1 THE TRUSTS 

GUARANTEE

Bonds and debenture# on convenient terms. 
1KTKBK8T AIM WED ON DBfOSITl

Highest Current Rate*.

of the Metro-
Beef, forequarters, cwt...$4 00 to $5*00 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt . 7 00
Lamb, per "lb............ ..................0 07
Mutton, carcase, per lb... 0 00 
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 50
Hogs, dressed, light ............5 75

Fruit and Vegetable 
Cabbage, per dozen ..
Apples, per bl.............................1 00
Onions, per bag ......... 0 90
Beets, per bushel ................. 0 30

^Potatoes, per bag ................. 0 50
Celery, per dozen ................. 0 30
Turnips, per bag ............ I. 0 30 0 40

ber of Toronto Stock Exchange.) 
bought and sold on Toronto. New 

1 Montreal Slock Exchanges. Alsa 
business and mining shares trane» 

rnoue aid. ed

8 00 va nee.
9 08
0 07
8 50 say:

Wheat—There was only a moderate trade 
In wheat today, and the market ruled 
easier on liquidation by longs, nnd general 
disposition to even tip over Sunday. Sep 
tember nnd December closed 44c 
than last night, and May %c lower 
than last night. Liverpool reported their 
market as opening firm,, but closing with 
firm tone, %c higher tha'n yesterday Con
tinental mnrkets wore generally firm, 
ports from both coasts reported by Brad- 
street’s were again large, amounting to 
4,630,000 bushels wheat and flour for the 
week. Receipts nt Chicago and the North
west 1222 cars, against 1290 last 
Clearances from Atlantic seaboard 
638.000 bushels wheat and flour. Receipts 
primary points were 1,027,000 bushels, 
against 1,354,000 bushels last 
board reported only moderate demand for 
export. Foelgn markets not responding 
very readily to recent advance on this side, 
and unless export demand Improves, look 
for further setback In prices, though not 
very much. Country offerings on advance 
were more liberal. Estimated cars Monday 
225, excluding Sunday Inspection.

AMD6 00 78 Church-street.136
$0 30 to $0 40BlEASDELL6 CO 2 00 TO LET

OFFICES, «
WAREHOUSES,
FLATS.

JÙHN FISKEN & CO., 23 SCOTT STREET

COMPAMY, LIMITED.
$2,000,000.00

i oo•9 Tower
0 40 75ft ... CapitalBROKERS, 0 60
0 60

London Stock Market».
Sept. 22. Sept 23. 
Close.

...104%

...104%

...139%

liers Toronto Mining Exchange, 
ing Section Boat'd of Trade.) 

sell (commission basis) all stand-

•SW

ex-
farm PRODUCE WHOLESALE. Close. 

104% 
104 U -16

Executors, Administrators, etc.

Offices and Safe DepositfVaults,
Consols, money ..
Consols, account .
New York Central
Canadian Pacific ......................95%
Illinois Central ......................115%
Rrie .....................................  13%
Brie pref. ...................................37%
Heading ......................................... 31%
St. Paul ............
Pennsylvania ..
Union Pacific, pref................... 79%
Atchison ....................*...............21%
Northern Pacific, pref..............76%
Louisville & Nashville 
Ontario & Western 
Wabash, pref.

Exchange.
BOYS” and 

67 Yonge-street, Toronto.
‘hone 2516. Exchange Phone 1834

pon the 
EDE Harvest Home at Oak Ridge

~T,M>,<?>ngregaîion of st- John's Church, 
Oak Ridges, and a goodly company of their 
friends assembled at the picnic grounds. 
Bond's Lake, on Saturday afternoon and 
spent the occasion most enjoyably, despite 
the chilly weather. A meat tea, highly 
complimentary to the ladles who had charge 
of the affair, was served in the open, and 
addresses were then delivered by Hon. 
Wiillam Muiock and Hon. E. J. Davis. Mr. 
T. F. McMahon undertcok the position of 
chairman and Mr. Davis spoke of the bene
ficent effect of church and agricultural 
pursuits as two of the strongest forces in 
the upbuilding of- a nation. No country 
In the world, be thought, had so much to 
be thankful for In the average abundance 
of Its crops as had Canada. The local 
Cabinet Minister took occasion also to draw 
attention to the wonderful outlook for the 
province, with Its mineral resources and 
the opening up of New Ontario.

The Postmaster-General .was roost aff-

"RAN- Hay, baled, car lots, per136 $8 00 to $8 25 14Dton
Straw, baled, car lots, per

ton ............ ........................r.. 4 00
Potatoes, car lots, per bag. 0 00 ....
Butter, choice, tubs .............. 0 17 0 18

“ medium, tubs .............0 13 0 14
dairy, lb. rolls .... 0 18 0 19
creamer, lb. rolls. 0 23 0 24

r, creamery, boxes .. 0 29
Eggs, choice new laid .... 0 14 
Honey, per lb......................f... 0 09

135year.
were

95%
4 50 117

Percussion Caps Explode,
Ban Francisco, Sept. 23.,—By an explo 

slon of a box of percussion caps In tht 
United States transport j Sherman last 
night four stevedores were seriously In
jured, two fatally.

irk Gold Mining Compaq
LIMITED.

13%
14 KING) ST. 'WEST, TORONTO375year. Sea- 11

1313 132%

h iNon-personal Liability, 
i of stock are reminded that the) 

«1 their scrip together with on# 
mare, on or before Sept. 30, to 
pselv.es of the option or obtaining 
the new company, which option 

n Oct. 1.
MELFORT BOULTON,

Secretary.

President-J R. STRATTON, M,67 67%
0 22 703O 15 
0 10

:2V
The Lehigh Valley will make a special 

rate of $10.70, Suspension Bridge to New 
Y’ork and return, tickets good going Sept.' 
28 and 29, good for return until Oct. 4. 
For tickets and full partlrolars call on 
Robert 8. Lewis, passenger agent, 83 Yonge- 
street, Board of Trade Building, Toronto 
Atlantic City excursion Wednesday, Sent! 
27. Tickets only $10 the round trip from 
Suspension Bridge. Good for return nnttt 
Oct. 1L Good tor stop oyer et Philadel
phia,

76%
Chartered to act ns Executor, Ajftninls- 

trator, Guardian, Trustee, etc. Agent for 
Investment of moneys and management of 
estates. Safe Deposit Boxes to rent. Wills 
appointing the Company Executor or Trus
tee held without charge.

Correspondence solicited.

On .. 80% 
V.V.^

81%Hide* and Wool.
Price list revised dally by James Haliam 

« Sons, No. Ill East Front-street, Toronto: 
Hides, No. 1 

“ No. 1

26%
22%

East Buffalo Market.
East Buffalo, Sept. *5.—Cattle—The offer- 

lugs were 36 loads, Including 35 loads of 
Canadian stockevs and feeders, which sold 
rather stowl)-, but without much change 
from Monday. Calves were in light sup
ply, fair demand and steady. Choice to

4$0 844 to $....green
green steers. 0 09 

No. 2 green steers. 0 OR
No. 2 green .............. 0 07%
No. 3 green .............. 0 06%

- „ ,, cured............................. 0 08%
Calfskins, No. 1............ ,...

i I And Tamara cured ;
I st home; no knife, 

plaster or pain. For 
free book with testi-

'--------------------------------------------- 1 moniale, write Dept.
I., lUso* Mxsiox* Co., 677 Sut bourne SU, Toronto, OnU

Cotton Market».
New York, Sept. 23.—Cotton—Futures 

opened firm. Oct. 6.22, Nov. 6.27,Dec. 6.35, 
Jan. 6.43, Feb. 6.51, March 6.58, April 6.59, 
May 6.64, June 6.65, July 6.65 to 6.66, Aug.6.66 bldr

lihe damage only amounting t< '"Ft-
13UI i

T. P. COFFEE, Manager0 09
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